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Jacobson Bros.

THE NEW

Shoe Store
FOB MEN

NOW OPEN

A Full and Complete Line
of Shoes

All the Latest Shapes
and Leathers

Jacobson Bros.

1158 Fort
Opp. the Convent

Remember the Date

16

ATTEMPTED

STAMPEDE

(Continued from Page 1)

lejcclrd, mill new plana mill specific-!-lion-

I'O nimtc Unit "III lirlnc bids
within tho sum mailable, $:!0.),o00.

I Mr MrChcsnoy moci Hie pas-du-

(if llio resolution.
Some Other Facte,

At till K)lnt .1. I). Dole, of llio Ha- -

wnllmi pineapple Company, mote mul
Hip federation began got'
fnclH of it Oirrcrcnt kind:

"The MirloiiH bodies In Honolulu
n ro rattier npt to lie stampeded on
pnlillc questions," lie said. "l cry-lii- ly

KCcniK to liavo been Inflncnreil In

llils matter liy what would appear to
ho extreme secrecy on tho part or
the commission. Hut, gentlemen, It

wo nro going to spend $200,000 en
our roailH, It should ho npenl right,
ir wo try In skimp, wo will Rot an un-

satisfactory road all nrniinil. Noth
ing will he Rained liy thin plan. Wu
must have Rood mails through a coun-

try tributary now to llio most consld- -

crahlo men 'f agricultural develop-
ment going on In the county rlgl t
now.

"The total tonniiRo or pineapples
that will pass over this part of thu
toad will lie so great that only a
first-cla- road can stand It. The
road must he Inillt to stay, or It will
ho moie costly In tho end. This Hccla
hcacli section In the next few year
will have to stand heavier strain than
any other part or tho holt sHtem.

"1 lcllovo under no circumstances
thould the commission tako any ac- -

tlpn toward a poor road Bstem. '

Scores Mudslingers.
V. M. Rwnnzy followed Mr. Dole,

lie said In part:
"1 think It Ik proper as u meniher

or this body to enter a protest against
tho inuilslluglug and billingsgate thai
has been Indulged In bv those upris-
ing the conmiltslon. There nro two
ways of oxpiesslng criticism and "no
or them Is not the way that has been
icsorted to unite generally icrortcil to

I In this community.
"Wo must have good roads. In all

Jot this discussion, I have seen no

reference to tho fact that tho county
built the roail Just beyond tho Tall
at n rosl or $17,000 a mil". Tluil plcco
or road speaks tor Itseir. And et
nobody baa held up Inclr hands In

holy horror at Ibis as n piece ot ex
travagance!

New Wash Skirts
Al

romiiKinltyJs l't to In luslcrli-- il e
l'c"iiV-- ' prodded up by uilsliifnr
tnnfPinVnf one klml and anulhcr in
ought"' to know what jouio talk iig

about before on talk about It What
I want to emphaslru Is that poopiej
should not be criticised except l.
thus,, ubo know."

l f Uwnn.i' limit ivKnl ,m I.. diumL'..,,. j...... ...b.i ...... ii .,, njiuin
noiiio J of the nipltl growth In trallle and the

dlincultles of construe,! Ion that hac
entered 'Into tho cost of this p n II- -

inllnr piece of road, mill elided b pay.
lug a ijlbiito to llio spocllle.Uloiis or
the engineer and the utltule or the
commliijloii.

Secretary llryan. as a nicmber or
tho coijmltteo prcsenllng the re o
lut Ion, Lpokc ngjlflst the , action of
the rntimlti'c on llio Rr muls or ex- -

licdlencj
Hinlth,
against

President Arthur (I

living rhalr, next spike
iny action by tho federation

Ho ilcclkrcd that In opinion tho
cxccutltl commllteo had no right to
pass tlieliesolutlon, blmtlng the whole
feilcratlili
whack attempt been
mnilo tolnilx legal talked

.iciinllcss Wilson,
general
spending
strip.

After
took the

anil
the

bis

I, anyway, llo also took n

if the t lint has
up the suit

of liy and ami tin
notion of the isilley of
the $SO,ooo on a five-mil- e

his one Francis ,1, Orcen
'nor. Mr, Green was the man

who took n clipping from the morn-
ing impel, In which It was ieirtcil
that ttxety was $so,noo profit In the
joli nt llio llgures Wilson put m on
It, and l this cupping to stir up
some of tho federation members In

to calling a meeting. IIowccr, Mr
Orcen ytsteiday took occasion to ex-

plain bisection as follows:
"(ientleinen, lu view or all llio dis-

cussion that had been gobi? on, and
llio topnrls that were out, I slmplj
look the flrtt clipping I rime to. Of

conrso, I knew thcie was n Ib'ng in
the story or JTHMM profit. I knew It
was a Joke, leit I ti.ok thlr Just bo
cause It was the first one 1 camo to"

After Ibis, Mr. (Heca cain un with
a resolution scoring the commission
lor lis policy of secrecy, but the fed-
eration iiicniheis illdl'l feel like lis
telling and sniiiclioilyl liroko In with
"I incur we ailouru' mid thej

with Mr. (itpn's icho'iiIIoii
palled on the back njd told to wall
r. while. Ho sas he kill bring It up

"I agree with Mr. Dolo thnt this at the next meeting
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BLOM'S

Will Commence on
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believe the Public will the fact
sales are wliat arc cracked up to be.
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Your

Is you. Here you'll
see as great a of
Men's and Young Men's Fall
Suits and as any in
town. Our clothes are the

standard in Men's
and any talk of our

Fall Clothes would be
without our slogan

to Your Satis-
faction every time, or Your
Money Back."

I bmto

Removal Sale
Monday. Oct. 16th

.i

Everything must be sold. literally cut in is one
chance in a lifetime to in a of seasonable Goods

Ordinary Sale, but a Record"Breaker
Monday, Oct.

SACHS

fimmsk

We Buying appreciate that
BLOM'S always they

New
Fall Suit

awaiting
showing

Overcoats

recognized
Apparel,

incom-
plete

"Satisfaction

ggl

Prices half This
lay stock Dry

No
Remember the Date

Monday, Oct. 6
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